BACK FOR THE FUTURE – Cornell Geology Alumni Wine Country Tour – Sunday, June 15, 2014

Half Day Cayuga Wine Trail West Taste and Learn Tour w/ Talk by Prof. Alan Lakso on the Geology of the Region

Guests will receive a wonderful overview of all the types of wines made in the region. The transition of the grape growing from early Native American varieties, to European-American hybrids, to an internationally-acclaimed region for cool-climate Vinifera is discussed.

The tour includes:

- Three guided tastings along the beautiful Cayuga Lake Wine Trail, at Cayuga Ridge, Hosmer, and Sheldrake Point
- A private vineyard and wine cellar tour given by the owner at Cayuga Ridge describing the wine-making process from bud to bottle
- Food pairings designed to demonstrate how well Finger Lakes wines complement food – including local cheeses and locally-made chocolates
- Special ice wine pairing with biscotti at Sheldrake Point
- Lake side talk by Prof. Alan Lakso on the geology of the region

Logistics:
- Pick up location: TBD
- Drop off location: TBD
- Start Time: 9:15a.m.
- End Time: 2:15p.m.

Pricing:
- $99 per person (includes the transportation, tasting fees, food/wine pairings, and water and snacks on-board the tour vehicle)